
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident of
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the

.,)
o

, -t-
,O,,L.( ? -z -H-4-,, ....ibks, and Assigns forever. A"d.............q:,

do hereby bind-.........1il....

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the said......

)/*

-Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

lEt and Assigns, from and against. ......:7:2*-e-- ***-2
J,C,
-771--<J^r

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same, or any part thereof

And the said mortgagor...... agree...... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than..........

by fir., and assign th. policy oI itrsunnc. to th. 3.id orreag.e....., and th.l in ttc .vent th.t th. mortgagor .-. shlll { any ti6e fail to do 3q th.n thc t.id

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at arry time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid-.........

of the abovc rlescribed premises to said mortgagee......, or.l*J*-.....a*4*e-pzt*.*nntruirs, Exerte*s7 Adtddr+#ers or
Circuit Court of said Slate may, at chamberi or otherwise, appoint a receiver with authority to take possession of said
applying the net proceeds thereof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses; without
the rents and profits actually collected.

................,..hereby assign the rents and profits

Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
prernises and collect said rents and profits,
liability to account for anything more th.rn

.....and in the one hundred and

PROVIDIiD ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.............-- -,4 , .. .,....., the

s.id mo.tgagor..-., do and shall well .nd truly Day or causc to hc Daid, ulto th! 3aid mork.eE......, th. 3aid dcbt, or suE of non.y aforcldd, with intcrc5t th.rc-
on. it rnv-ti du;, 

'ccordins 
to th. truc intcni aid ncaning of thc did;ot., th.. ttis ded o1 bargein and sale sh.ll ccrs., determine, ind be ltt€rly null dd voidi

oth.rwis. to remain in lull for.e and airtue.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor....-.,........-...-..'.4-*

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

,to hold and enjoy the said

-?'77---{-./r ,, -l-t't < <* c-.t--L--<--t ----'......'--.-""'r""""r
wrTNESS,.........

in the y'ear of our l.ord one thousand nine hundred and,..-.

.._..._....._.........ye4r o f the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.

re. 7,....,J:z:x*-L4-d,:,"d
a/

. ......9/..,... il-.., ..

anrl Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County'

Personally appeared before me.. -- b ,.-Cl- '._R*',2-:*1-Z^ ""'

and made oath that ..-.he saw the within named-- ftr,g

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

/t - c-<- ...-................-.act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that -...he, with..... Z J, CP^2il- *:*4*:sign, seal, and as,.........

witnessed the execution thereof.

/^)
1I.h SWORN to before me, this

i{' 6, a., e ,2 -{-.<--> -J..G)x.1,,

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

r, . ..(t. CL. B.
do hereby certily unto all whom it may concern, that M

and upon being privaiely and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any

/"n
persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever retinquish unto the within named . /-i-?-.a-:.Zft&* ry-

a

co ulsion,

I
*4=.44=- .........(sEAL)

Notary Public for South Carolina.

E
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

dread or fear of any person or

J e

the Premises within mentioned and released'

GIVEN under my hand and ,."1, it i,-.-..^/-"'3' /
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(2... /r_ s.)
Notary Public for
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